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HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Funeral of Charles Conrad, Sr., Was
Very Lnrjtly Attended.

INTERMENT WAS MADE IN KORKST

JUL!- - CEMETERY-.MEETINU- S Of
THE NKI'Tt'NH. t'ENTMlY AND

WILLIAM CONNELL KlItE
PARTY OIVEN

TO MRS. JOSEPH IlYDEIl UEl'ORE
HElt 1JKPAR1TRK- FOR 1'IIILADEL-IMIIA-ALAR-

CAUSED HY A T

Or DISOWNING.

In a Horrowful nnd lengthy proces-
sion, which moved to the Hickory
Street rresbyterlnn church, were the
retnaltiH of mi honored and llfe-lon- jr

lesldont of tlili Bide, Charles Conrad,
m, whose death was mentioned In
Hnturday'p Tribune. The renpoct and
esteem entertained by the friends of
the deceased through life was manifest
nt the last sad rites at the. family
resident yesterday afternoon, on 'e-d- ar

avenue, when He v. W. A. Nordt
jitonounced an eloquent farewell eu-

logy. At the conclusion the services
at the house the cortege moved to the
edlllee above mentioned, und. arter a
brief service, the remulns were borne
to the Forest Hill cemetery and laid
to rest. Rev. Mr. Zltzleiuan, pastor,
and friend of the deceased, was, owing
to Illness, unable to Vittend to the
obsetiules, and olllclate ns had been
unatiged. The pall-beare- rs ere: John
nemuth, Henry Zlegler. sr., Emll Krpp.
Michael Kramer, Philip Oraft and
Charles Schetich: John Phillips nnd
Fred Welchel were the ilower-bearer- s.

AMONG THE FIREMEN.
Last evening's regular meeting of the

Neptune Engine company was the
most Interesting held In many months,
and during the session three candi-
dates for admission to membership
were Initiated, Peter J. Ilosar, Jr.,
Charles Snyder and Henry R. Saft.
Following the meeting a social session
was held In the parlors above the meet-
ing room. A sumptuous lunch was
nerved, and during the courses Im-

promptu remarks were made by Cou-
nty Commissioner John Demuth. Fourth
Dl.strlet Assistant Chief Charles
Wiith, City Assessor Christian Fickus,
Peter Holding, jr., nnd George Hosar.
It was decided that the company pa-

rade Saturday evening next to further
ndvertlse the excursion of the com-
pany, which goes to Lake Ariel June
l.'i, and the Oermnnin band has been
engaged for both occasions. Three
prospective members were balloted for
nt last night's session.

As announced In The Tribune Sat-
urday the members of the Century
Hose company met for drill practice
last night, and at 8.M0 o'clock Captain
James O'Hara marched a squad of
thirty men to the Roaring Hrook
bridge, nnd put his recruits through
the manual. At the close of tl'e ex-

ercises the captain comnllmented his
tominnnd.for their cleverness.

The William Connell Hose company
held an enthusiastic meeting last eve-
ning, nnd the members are sanguine
that their annual outing nt Lake Ariel
June 8 will be a rousing success, such
us it deserves to be.

FAREWELL TO MRS. RYDER.
Today on the 3.33 o'clock Delaware,
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Ro(il makes th food purs,
wltatcsome and delicious.

POWDER

Warehouse

Absolutely Puro

Lackawanna nnd Western trnln Mrs.
Joseph Ryder, formerly Miss Chris-
tiana Saul, wilt leave for Philadelphia,
to Join her husband, who has been
visiting In that city for mnny weeks.
At the home of her mother, Mrs. Saul,
of Cedar avenue, a farewell dinner
was given last evening by her Inti-

mate friends. Those who sat about
the festive board were: Mr. and Mrs.
F. Stanley Dymond, Mr. nnd Mrs. Da-

vid Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. George Saul,
Mrs. William Smith. Misses Anna Saul,
Tillle and Adalena Smith, Edna Lewis,
Margaret Terv, llllger, Frances and
Lulu Saul. Minnie Dublel. Warren Dy-

mond and Eugene Saul.
Mrs. Ryder wns born nnd reared on

this side, and she has spent her life
here. Her departure causes much sor-
row, nnd her mnny friends wish her
abundant happiness and success In her
new home. '

A FALSE ALARM.
Much consternation was caused here

yesterday by the report that a child
was drowned In the Roaring Hrook. In

the rear of Mr. Robinson's brewery,
and mothers whose children were miss-
ing any length of time from home
rushed madly to the scene of the re-

ported fatality to ascertain If It was
their child who met an untimely death
In the waters.

Forftunately the rumor of the drown-
ing was not true, but It was caused
by the of a Polish
child, whose home Is on the Scranton
Flats, who was not seen since early
morning, and who, when the excite-
ment was nt Its height, meandered to
the liver and was ijuiekly recognized
by his mother. The scene that fol-

lowed can be more enslly Imagined
than pictured.

NUUS OF NEWS.
Miss Rlelly, of White Haven, who

has been the guest of Misses Gavin, of
Stone avenue, has returned to her
home.

Mrs. George Hufnagel, of Plttston
avenue. Is recovering from a severe
selge of typhoid fever.

Jacob Koch, of Uuffnlo, Is stopping
at Hotel Best.

The Hpuorth league of the Cedar
Avenue Methodist Episcopal church
will hold a patriotic entertainment nnd
social in the church tonight (Tuesday).
The admission fee of 10 cents will en-

title each person entering to refresh-
ments without additional expense.
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Than those who have never worn it
can possibly imagine. We show all
the good kinds are on display in
two of our large show windows
today and there is not a good or
desirable make

For Men's, Women's
or Juvenile Wear

that is not shown there, from the
lightest weight Cobweb Gauze to the
medium weight. Balbriggans, Meri-

nos, Silk, Silk and Wool, Etc.

Specialties for Athletes and Bv

cycle Riders are also shown.

Globe Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WESTSCRANTON

Dedicatory Services at the Washburn
Street Presbyterian Church.

SEVERAL FORMER PASTORS OF
TUB CHt'HCIl WERE PRESENT
AND ONE OF THEM, REV. W. I.

STEANS, OF DANVILLE, DELIV-RE- D

AN ADDRESS-DEPOSI- TS OF
Pt'PlLS OF THE PITHLIC SCHOOLS.
ETXllllilTION OIVEN bY THE EAST
INDIAN WONDER.

It was a large and enthusiastic con
course of persons which wan nssem
bled Inst evening In the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church to enjoy,
and In a sense participate In, the
"Thanksgiving" services which formed
the second of the series of dedicatory
services of the church. In addition, u
reception wns Given to several of the
former pastors of the church. The
congregation was well represented and
many former members and also In-
vited friei'ds were In attendance.

The main nudltorlum was decorated
with palms, ferns and flowering plants
placed at convenient points along the
side aisles. The altar was also decor-
ated and the rear of the choir loft wns
artistically draped with two large
American Hags. Hero and there smaller
lings were arranged to add their color
to the green of the plants. The m

was similarly bedecked.
Rev. J. P. Moftatt, pastor of the

church, presided. Seated on the pujpit
platform with him were the former
pastors present, Rev. W. 1. Stains, of
Danville, Pa.; Rev. A. L. Clark, of
Kingston; R. I. and Dr. D. K. Free-mn-

of Huntingdon, Pu.; Rev. J. H.
Sweet, Rev. David Jones, Rev S F.
Matthews, Rev. L. R. Foster, Rev.
James Hughes fend Rev. Thomas

all of this side. The regular
church choir assisted with the singing
and rendered several anthems.

Rev. Thomas DeGruchy read the Re-
sponsive reading and Rev. L. R. Foster
the Scripture lesson. Hymns were an-
nounced by Revs. David Jones and
James Hughes. Rev. J, H, Sweet of-

fered the prayer. The sermon was
preached by Rev. W. I. Stains and
wns a masterly effort. The speaker
has not lost any of the old-tim- e earn-
estness which characterized his work
and preaching when pastor of the
church. He reviewed the efforts of
the congregation In the past and spnkt
of the results of those efforts now seen.
The reason for a feeling of thanks-
giving was apparent and It should be
tendered to Him to whom It belonged.
He concluded by speaking of what the
future should bring to the congrega-
tion, their efforts being as successful
in all lines as it had in this.

Rev. S. F. Matthews offered prayer,
a hymn was sung nnd Rev. 7. I.
Stains pronounced the benediction.
This concluded this part of the even-
ing's programme. The reception to the
former pastors followed. After the
general greetings were over, short re-

marks were made by each one of these
divines. William Frlnk, of the church
session, Attorney T. V. Wells and Gar-
rett Smith also spoke. The reception
was brought to a pleasant conclusion
by the seivlng of light refreshments
by the members of the senior Chris-
tian Endeavor society of the church.

This evening the main, and conclud-
ing, service will be held, nt which the
dedication of the beautiful edifice will
be made. An augmented choir and
Bauer's full orchestra will assist.

SCHOOL DEPOSITS.
Owing to the falling of the regular

weekly deposit day on a school holi-
day, no deposits were mnde last week
by the public school pupils who are
observing the savings fund Idea. Yes-
terday, however, a double deposit was
made and a total of $49,24 was de-
posited for three schools. School No,
13, of which David Owens Is principal,
was the leader for yesterday's deposit.
The deposits as made by rooms in each
school was:

For No. 13, David Owens, principal,
$7.15; Miss Martha Watklns, $4.D,'i; Miss
Elizabeth Lewis, .91; Miss Alice Evans,
.86; Miss Rertha Kelly, $1.3:.; Miss Nel-

lie Richards. $1.45; Miss Nellie Kelly,
.92; Miss Catherine Phillips, $3; Miss
Eliza Price, X2.35; Miss Sarah McDon-
ald, ,S9; Miss Mary Harris, .52; total,
$23.95.

For No. 19, Miss Joslo D. Lees, prin-
cipal, .70; Miss Fellows, $1.58; Miss
NIcholls, .80; Miss Heamlsh, .55; Miss
Morgan, $1.25; Miss Droadbent, $1.11;
Miss Flynn, .97; Miss Agnes Evnns,
$1.75; Miss Wade, .59; Miss .Murphy. .65;
Miss Delia P. Evans, $3.89; Mrs. Fer-be- r.

$2.01; total, $15.85.
For No. 32, II. L. Morgan, principal,

.25; Miss Sara O'Connor, $2.34; Miss M.
Lewis, $1.C5; Miss Jane Fellows, $1.9S;
Miss M. T. Maghran, $1.43; Miss M. W.
Vaughan, $1.7P; total, $9,44.

HARNESS STOLEN.
Residents of the mining hnmlet called

the "Continental," near Luzerne street
terminus, will soon have to fall back
on a "vigilance" organization to pro-
tect them nnd their property from the
lawless depredations of a gang of des-
peradoes. Only yesterday an account
of a highway robbery, which occurred
early Saturday morning, was printed
in this paper and now comes the story
of a burglary perpetrated early Sun-
day morning.

52eno A. Stover, a milk dealer, had
five sets of harness stolen from his
ba?n between mldnicht and 4 o'clock
Sunday morning. He resides at the
"Continental" and missed the prop-
erty when he went to hitch up to make
his delivery. There were three sets of
light hurness and two sets of heavy.
He had to borrow some harness from
the Hampton mule barn boss to get out
on his route.

Wurrants were issued yesterday nnd
the parties, being well known, will all
be apprehended today.

CHIPPED HIS FINGER OFF.
Arthur Frease, the nine-year-o- ld son

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Abner Frease, of Frlnk
street, cut half of his first flnser of
the left hand off yesterday morning
while playing with a hay-cutti- ma-

chine In the barn.
The lad was trying to see how the

"thing" worked and discovered to hla
loss. The finger bled profusely and a
physician was hastily summoned who
dressed the wound.

EAST INDIAN WONDER.
Henry Allen Howard, "the East In-

dian wonder," who is giving exhibi-
tions at Keystone hall, Dunmore, along
the line of sticking largo hatpins
through his cheeks, lips, tongue, arms
and hands, also driving nails through
his hands and feet, yesterday cave a
private exhibition at the residence of
Dr. L. 11. Glbbs, of South Main ave-
nue. The majprlty of West ficrnnton's
medical men were present at Dr. Glbbs'
'nvltatlon nnii nil semlncly were fat- -

)f msr u
The mm U consid

ered the most reckless of men
who risk his life bv nuttlnir
his head into llii- - mnuth of
a savage Hon. The men who perform this
foolhardy act ate few and far between,

There are tens of thousands of men who
dally do a much more rash and dangerous
deed. They ate the men who overwork
and neglect their health. No man can do
this with Impunity. The Inevitable result
is serious illness and premature death.
One of the most common results of care-
lessness in regard to health is consumption. aThere Is one, and only one, unfailing rem-
edy for this dread disease. It is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It has a record
of thirty years, during which time it has
cured oS per cent, of all cases of bronchial, an
throat and lung affections. It acts directly
on the digestive and nutritive organism. It
creates a healthy appetite for food, facili-
tates the flow of digestive juices and pro.
motes the assimilation of the

of the food. It is the great blood-make-

flesh-builde- r and nerve-toni- In cases
of nervous prostration it builds up the nerve
fibres and giyes sound, refreshing sleep.

" I took a severe cold with sore throat," writes
Mrs. A. S. Hverlurt, of Oaril PprltiK, Scott Co.,
Ind. "Soon I began to cough. Sly right side In
became sore o that when I couched ft seemed as
though my olde would hurst. The physician aid
I had pleurisy I took his medicine Tor some
time and got uo better All through the spring
and summer 1 used mustard plasters and fly blis-
ters on mv side and over lungt. l'inally I began
to ache so badly hetween my shoulders that 1

could hardly endure it anil at times almost
smothered. Mvbrealh was o short that I could
scarcely talk. Several of my near relatives had
died of consumption. I thought I would try
Dr. Tierce's Oolden Medical Discovery. I took
two bottles of it, and two of lilt ' Pleasant rel-
icts,' and am a new person. I would cot take
any money for the benefit received."

lsfled that Howard Is able to do all he
announces. For severnl hours he ex-

hibited and talked In reference to him-
self.

His wounds henl entirely In twenty-fou- r
hours nnd his blood Hows at will.

He recited many Interesting tales of
his early life In India.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Anthony English, of

Price street, have as their guest Mrs,
Ellen O'Malley, of Price street.

Mrs. John Florey, of Falrvlew ave-
nue, Is entertaining Mrs. Frank Mey-
ers, of Clark's Summit.

Renjamln Williams, of Middle Ornn-vlll- e,

returned home yesterduy after a
visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Davles. of South
Main avenue, have as their guest their
daughter, Mrs. T. H. Jenkins, of Al-
bany, N. Y.

Mrs. Frank Slote, of North Lincoln
avenue. Is entertaining Mrs. "William
Arndt, of PInlnsvllle, N. J.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Ostrander, of
Tenth street, aro being congratulated
over the arrival of a son.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
AM members of Division No. 1, An-

cient Order of Hibernians, are request-
ed to meet at Harl (Jarl hall, on North
Main avenue, nt 1.45 o'clock this after-
noon to proceed to the central city In
a body and take part In the parade,
In the evening a reception will be tend-
ered the guests of the division. An
excellent programme has been selected
and the nffnlr will be held at Harl
Garl hall. The reception committee
comprise W. F. Sherldnn. T. P. Regan,
Augustus McDade, M. D. Lavclle, T.
P. Tierney. M. J. Jennings, P. J. GII-ro- y,

John Shaughnessy, T. P. McIIale
and R. J. Madden.

The funeral of the Infant child of
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Campbell will
be held from the parental residence on
Grant avenue at 2.30 this afternoon.
Interment in the cathedral cemetery.

The local Salvation Army corps will
be visited this evening by Franklin
Carr, better known as "Rig Frank, the
Saved Rurglar." He has served twenty--

two years In all for several offences
and will sneak upon "The Dark and
Urlght Hides of Life." The public Is
cordially Invited to attend the meet-
ing at the barracks on Price street.

The funeral of the Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Knight will be held
this afternoon at 2.00 from the resi-
dence, 1915 Jackson street. Interment
at the cathedral cemetery.

The funeral of Theodore, the Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Riley, of
West Linden street, was held yester-
day afternoon from the parental resi-
dence. Many friends of the bereft pa-
rents attended and there were many
floral tributes. The remains were
borne from the residence to the cathe-
dral cemetery and Interment made.
The pall-beare- rs were Mortimer Hogan,
Joseph Murphy. Anthony Sullivan nnd
Edward McCann. The llower-beare- r,

Thomas McGraw.
The remains of the late Cella Clarke,

who ended her life Saturday, were In-

terred at the Washburn street ceme-
tery yesterdny morning. Services were
held at the grave, at which Rev. James
Hughes, of Jackson street, outdated.
ine services were private.

MINOOKA.

John Murray, of this place, nnd William
Melvln, of South Scranton, will leave this
morning for Hutte City, Mont. They In-
tend to reside there permanently.

Dennis Donovan, Jr., is back to his
homo after an extended tourn In western
New York.

Division No. !, Ancient Order of Hibern-
ians, of tills place, will participate in the
deinonstiatlon ui Scranton this after-
noon.

Ycttcrday being the Ilrst Monday in
June, the Lackawanna township school
board met at No. 1 FChool to organize lor
the ensuing year. The bourd. wheeh re-
mains the came as Inst year, held n short
session and adjourned sine die. On mo-
tion of O Lenlhun, the
retiring secretary, they proceeded to or-
ganize. Directors McCrlndlo and Loer-ln- g

were selected ns temporary chairman
and secretary, respectively. The nomi-
nations were immediately made perma-
nent. The otllci of treasurer, apparently
the most desirable plum, wns filled by
tho selection of Director Thomas F.
Coyne. The action of Ihu board on tho
Inst office appeared to r.roune the Ire of
Director ThomuH and ho scored his

for their partisan methods which
ho alleged were all cut and dried for
weeks past. After the storm passed over
the board decided to make their annual
tour of inspection of the different selicols !

on June 11. Mr. Thomas urxed the mem-
bers to discontinue paying money to In-

surance companies and place the money
nllotcd for that purpose In a reserve fund.
No action was taken on the sugges'lon.
Mr. Thomas called the uttcutlon f the
board to the exoneration lax. He numeil
persons who wero exempt from choI
taxes and said they were not entitled to
be exempt. Thomus said tho board Is
the proper party to look after the exon-
erating business nnd not the tax collec-
tor. The board unanimously administered
a black eyo to tho book agents by pass-
ing u resolution to use the bame books
as last year. Nolhlnc U of Imimrtimro

tHlo-- iiu.

DAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

Branch ol the Mint Workers' Union

Orcanlztd la O'Donnell' Noll.

AN ADDRESS DELIVERED UY CHRIS

KVANS THK NATIONAL ORGAN-IS5E- R

- INITIAL ENTERTAINMENT

OF ST. VERONICA'S LADIES' CATH-

OLIC TOTAL AliSTINENCE SO

CIETV-DEUA-TE HY MEMUER8.0F
TUB F. 0. W. SOCIAL CLU13-VT-NE-

OF JOHN MEHR1UAN FROM

HIS LATH HOME.

O'Donnell's hall wns comfortably
filled Inst evening by miners, who were
present for the purpose of organizing

lirnnch of Iho United Order of Mine
Workmen. Tho speaker of the evening
wns Chi is Evans, of Ohio, Nntlonnl Or-

ganizer of the order and for many years
experienced miner.

He spoke in a plain, candid maimer
and commanded throughout his in-

structive talk the attention of his audi-
ence. He spoke of the benefits of or
ganized labor and took the mine work-
men of the west and compared their
condition, the wages earned, the num-

ber of bouts that comprise a day's
work with the conditions that prevail

the cast. He said the former fan
much better than the latter, owing to
their organized condition and which In
almost every Instance was granted. He
further stated that the miner In the
west works eight hours for n day's
work and In lieu cots $2.25 per shift;
his assistant receives $2 and all other
employes In the mlne.the gate tenders
excepted, receive not less than $1.75 per
day for eight hours work. Names were
then tnken for enrollment and before
the evening'!.' work was concluded,
about fifty names wero enrolled as
members. A meeting to further per-

fect the organization will be held the
fore part of next week.

PLEASING ENTERTAINMENT.
St. Veronica's Ladles' Catholic To-

tal Abstinence society conducted their
Initial entertainment In St. Mary's hall
last evening. The best talent obtain-
able was present, and delighted the
largo and enthusiastic audience pres-

ent. So large was the thronG that
standing room was at a premium, and
those who were compelled to stand
throughout the entire time were per
fectly satisfied, as the numbers on the
programme were exceptionally line.

The decorations had not been forgot-
ten, and the spacious hnll was exquis-
itely decorated with a wealth of bunt-
ing and flags. Aside from the musi
cal part of the entertainment the prin-
cipal feature was the debate on the
question "Resolved, That the ITnltcd
States Is Justified in armed interven-
tion in Cuba."

The opponents on this delicate ques-
tion were representatives of Mar-
quette council, and the Father Whltty
society, the former on the nfilrmnttve
and the latter the negative. The sub-
ject was outlined In a brilliant man-
ner by the debaters, nnd their efforts
were greeted with tumultuous ap-

plause. Many points were brought
forth by either side.

INTERESTING DEBATE.
The handsome club rooms of the F.

G. W. Social club presented a most
admirable appearance last evening
when the members of the club and
many of their friends congregated to
Indulge In a social time. The commit-
tee on arrangements hnd prepared an
excellent programme, which was great-
ly enjoyed by those present.

The debate on the subject was,
"Resolved, That Grant was a greater
General than Lee," and proved high-
ly Instructive and brought many point-
ed remarks from the debaters. The
Judges, after .brief consideration,
awarded the afllrmative the decision.
A smoker concluded tho evening's en-

tertainment.
ALDERMANIC CASES.

A whole batch of cases were heard
last evening by Aldermnn Roberts.
The first was the arraignment of Owyl-In- m

Jones, on the charge of making
threats against Edward Gannon. Jones
gave ball in the sum of $300 for his ap-
pearance.

John Thomas was given a hearing for
committing an assault nnd battery up-

on George Parks. He was held In $300

ball for his appearance.
The last case to be heard was that of

George and Sarah Parks, both being
accused of being drunk and disorderly.
Mrs. Gwennle Neat was the prosecu-
trix. The defendants paid the costs In
the ense and wero discharged.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The funeral of John Merrlgan oc-

curred from his late home on North
Main avenue yesterday afternoon. The
body was conveyed to tho Holy Ros-
ary church, where services were con-
ducted, which were attended by a largo
number of his friends. The remains
were taken to Hyde Park Cathedral
cemetery, where Interment was made.

The members of the Welsh Congrega-
tional chinch took definite action Sun-
day evening towards the plan of pur
chasing n slt on which to build nn edi-

fice. ScTal were proposed bv the
committee appointed for the purpose,
but the most eligible site nt present Is
'.lie Simpson property on Wayne ave-
nue and Williams fctrct and the ad-

joining lot, which is owned by David
Christmas. Tho above site was proven
so advantageous over tho rest that It
met with th'.-- unanimous approval of
the entire congregation. The commit-
tee was vested with the power to pur-

chase the propel ty If a reasonable op-

tion can be obtained. If the deal Is
consummated the North End will bene-
fit greatly, ns It Is tho purpose of the
congregation to erect one of the han'i-somer- .t

edifices yet attempted In this
locality.

FOB YEARS GORED
I had Bait Ttheum for years. My leg from

knee to anklowaa raw and swollen, ami tho
pain was Intense. I tried doctors In Hartford,
tVatcrtmry, and Now Haven, to no avail

Kcsolvext, CuTtcpRA. (ointment),
and a box of Ccticura. Soap completely
cured me. (MUKETT T. SAYKUS,
Hartford Electtlo Light Co., Hartford, Conn.

OruiT CciTivrxiiirr'Toii'in. Piirio.
cmollnovwiTiil.uiof
Cuiirui Soir. t.nlU nolnllnci with Cdllciisi. aud
mild Joiti ol CiiiicaIUtni.TsiT.

Sold Ibroutannt the world. I'oTTta Paco ikd Ciiih.
Coir- - from-- floiWu. U W Curs Dalt lUituu, ate.

SUMMER RESORTS
v

wctv oenocr.

On the Ocean Front.
fcevo l miles below Long Uranch.

Monmouth House
SPRING IjVKU REACH, N. J.

Write fordrscrlptlve pamphlet loatnlulng
terms nnd Information.

IIKNJAM1N H. YARD.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St.. New York.

Opp. Grace Church. -I- luropcan Plan-Roo-

Si.oo a Day and Upwards.

In a modest and unobtruslTS way there ars
few bettor conducted autals In the metropolis
man ids at. uonia.

Tho treat popularity It haa acquired or
readily bo traeod 10 1M unique location, lt i

homeliua atmospnere, tne peculiar excouonet
ot its outline and aarvlco, and lta very moder
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOM

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, SI. 50 Per
Day and Upwnrds.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

GRAND
rvn M
iUuiiu

TO

FARVIEW

Thursdayjune 9th

A. 0. H. AND DELEGAIES

TO CONVENTION.

Excursion train will leave
Adults. Children.

Steel Works ....R.OOa. in. $1.00,
Scranton S.lu 1.00
Green Hldge ....8.19 1.00 60

Providence R.22 1.00
Dickson 8.27 .SO

Olyphant 8.30 .73
Peckvllle 8.34 .63
AVInton 8.37 .60
Archbald 8.41 .60
Jermyn 8.45 .45
Mayfleld S.49 .45
Carbondale

Main station ..0.00 .30

Trains every hour. Tickets good on
all trains. First-clas- s refreshments,
and music on grounds.

ASKfOTHEBKLETM

GPI B AHD ijiRN

GIVS TttL

BFT LIGHT EWORLD

Anp!5AB5QTEIY5ATE
FOR SALE BY THE

SORANTON STATION.

'mm
STbrno liny G'npuules nr- -
sri'Dl in r uuui-- i ni.tiu,,.....,.!inconTenicnre.nHrcui'uBiHi mi i

In wWcli t'opnlbn. L
DCDS una IPlcciitinB mil.

LACMMil

For Solo b H
Bpruo atrant.

ENNYROYAl PILLS
"' JvT I'UkLU. tOitfc all ZIA

MlJUf3&madllranJlLdAaJjutluAV
btiti, ittttd villi biu, rlttQ Tuke nr

iA v MAI ArfaitrfandtroiiMUQirKl v
L HM,. a4 imil afiMl.. Ai Uflf itltl. , fAla ittmi, fr ptrlloultr,, ItiUmoaUL

V T9 ,r.t.
Ull. 1 0.000 T'lHmoiiltl,Cilln.irthtniltlt'a.,M.rti.ooQ.i,

toll t; HI Lsc4l Dra(lu, riULAVja.l'A,

ALMOST GIYEN AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new laundry two turbine-wate-r

wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc., one Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
45 ft. C In., lot of good second-
hand hoisting rope, air compres-
sors, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine cars, etc.

I
700 West Lackawanna Avenue.

Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 3951

McMUNN'S

LIXiR OF OPIUM

is a preparation of tho IJrug by which Its
inlurlous effects are removed, while, the
valiialilo medicinal properties ore re-
tained. It posHesses nil th sedative,
anodyne und powers of
opium, but produces no sickness of tl;o
stomach, no vomiting, no costlvencss, no
headache. In acute nervous disorders It
Is an Invaluable remedy, nnd Is

by tho best physlcluns.
E. FERRETT, Agont,

371 Pearl St., New York.

Seeds
-- AND-

Fertilizers
THE

T & CONNELL CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

T k CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

10NRL

OF SCRANTON.

Attention Given to Uusl.
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Kcsponsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

UndiYided

350,000

Profits, 79,000

WM. CONNELL, President.
IIKNRYBKLIN,Jr.,VlcePres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this is pro-
tected Holmes' Electric Pro.
tectivc isystein.

ffeaBth is Wealtli.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE DRAIN TREATMENT

THE UHKi.iiAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.

Issoldnndor poiitivo Written Ouurautoo,

nAn Na,annmMfl. IlPrltTHlft. till Ural&8. XOQtll

r..l fi'J.n.a ni l'Vnn.nlvn IlftA fit TohACCO. ODlum.
I or Liquor, which lead to Misery. Consumption.

Insanity nnd Uoath. At utoro or by mail, $1 a
box; six for iV. with written cunrnnteo to
enro or rcftinil money. Snmplo pneu-aij- o.

containing fivo daysr treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. Ono snmploonly oold to

I each person. Atetoroorbymau.
&gSTRed Label special.

Extra bircngin. v n
For Impotoncy, Loss oMraiVtTvm .net. Manhood.

i n. hm: Gix for 15. withs--
written cunrnnteeH

& w Atstoror
ftfrrORElor bvmail. AFTER
1 or.Sulcby William O. Clark, 326 1'enn Avi.,
icranloii, Pa

LUMBER

When In ColH whit to uis (or
Nervous Debility, LoM U Vvma.
Impotency.Atropny.Varlcocele and

Jicr weaknesses', Irom any cause,
us Sezine Fills. Drains ekecked
and full visor quickly reitmd.

If n.iXui. ,irt triaWM ,ll bltllT.
Maited(ortl.00;8boxes$V0. VitV
tj.00 orders we ciyt a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Addrns
PEAL MEDIUMS CO., Cleveland, O.

rhcrmaclat, eor. VWomlno vnu and

IH.L I uu pur.(.'olored Hoots, Aobo
old bores. Ulcers In .Mouth, Hair ullln f
Wrlto COOK KUMimv CO., 6x1 M oni:

Chicago, III., for nroofs of cures.
Capital, Jjoo.ooo. Worst cas.ei cured In ty to,, jays, loo-pa- e boik tree.

BlftWJF.iJUiURS OF

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Hwnlocl!
I'ron Timber promptly r'urnishe i.

Cross l'ottor Co.. on the Buffalo and busquc.
hanna Knifroad. At Minn, Potter County. Pa., on Coudcrsport. and
?ort Railroad. Capacity -- 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OiriCE-Uoard- ol Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No.

llllll lIUIlMllJ
I fjjlf lilillll.ritflllMn

JOHN PHELPS,

yiTfTwVV

naDlh.r.

Dtmtfufir,

wagon,

pumps,

recom-
mended

Special

bank
by

AND

Temple,

Rails

4014.

JAlIU Villi


